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Q. And did lie ask you for the letter I-A. I think he did, but don't mind.Q. Did you -bring it to him I-A. 1 sliowed it to him.Q. H-ad you it with you ?-A. No, 1 didn't.Q. Did you bring it to him. ?A. I did.Q. lIow soon afterwards ?-A. I don't remember.Q. What did lie do with it ?-A. Hie lianded it back to me.Q. Did he do it then I--A. I don't know tliat lie did then.Q. You know perfectly well the question I am asking you. Did lie do it then I-don't think lie did it that day.Q.Re kept the letter for some time, did lie ?-A. I think lie did.Q.low long I-A. I don't know how long.Q. H-ow did you get it back fromn him again ?-A. Well lie gave it baek to me
Q. How did lie corne to do tliat -A.I don't know liow lie came to give it back

Q.Djd you ask limi for it ?-A. I didn't.'Q.Did lie give it to, you voluntarily?--A. I don't know that.Q.Do you mean to tell me you did not ask liim for it ?-A. I mean to tell you Iask for it.
. Did lie give you a copy of it I-A, lHe gave me back the sanie paper I think.~Eh k--A. The sanie paper.
SOr did lie give you a copy i-A. Thie sanie paper.î. And lie kept no copy of it ?-A. I don't know wlietlier lie did.î ]lid he tell you wlietlier lie did or not I-A. I don't reinember lie did.~.Wiil you undertake to say on your oatli to us that lie did not tell you I-.Ifd me lie kept a copy?
~Yes I-A. I don't remember.
-You are not sure I-A. 1 arn not.-Are you sure or not as to wietlier lie told you lie kept tlie copy I-A. I don't~ber lim telling me lie kept the copy, if lie did, I didn't know it.. Wlien you got tlie letter back from hlm you took it to your Iodging andý put ît'awver I-A. 1 did.

)VWlen was it you got it back from -3r. Burpee ?-A. Oh, weil, I don 't rememiber.You don't remnember?'-A.- 1 don't know wlien it was I got it back.Just try and tliinl; I tliink you can tell u.-A. WelkI can't remem ber vdhenSback.
Xot nea rly I In a rnontli I-A. Not in a montli.lun a year I-A. Oli yes, 1 got it hack in tlie year 1901, somnetime.What time of thie yearI-A. 1 don't kno-w what time.Was it tlie fall or spring I-A. 1 don't know that.Was it before or after this complaint was made of your receiving bad ties I--A.before.
Ilow long before ?--A. Well I don't know liow long it waeý. 1 can't 8weargot it back.
You tell us tliat positively, tliat you are not able to say on your oatli I-A.ehaps lie would remember, but I don't.Stlimk lie will. We wili probably have him here Vo show wliat lie remiembers~ Probably hie memory wiil be better tha.n youre ?-A. That ie all rlghV,F it xnay lie.

AdyQu took iV away ; did you Vake anything else ?-A. Not Vliat I rememe
Was that the only letter you took I-A. I think tliat le the onlly letter I took

Yoiu think ?i-A. 1 don'V remember, I Vook papers away from there often, and 1MeUiber.

,vas a letter


